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State of New Mexico
State Corporation Comvhission of
New Mexico
CERTIFICATE OF COMPARISON

Dist. no. 11
District No. 1.
Juan
Sanchtz
Clemente Artiaga, claim rejected
y Apodaca claim
of
Cnited States
PROCEEDINGS Antonio Artiaga, exemption al- rejected.
America,
sr.
State of New Mexico
Dist. no. 12
It Is Hereby Certified, that the an- SPECIAL SESSION, JUNE 7, lowed.
nexed is a full, true and complete
Baca
E.
claim rejected.
Miguel
1920.
FeliperTrujillo, claim rejected".
transcript of the,
AMENDMENT TO
The board of county comis Ventura Gauna est. of penalty W. H. Fagua claim rejected.
CERTIFICATE OF
Jesus C
claim rejected.
sioners of Valencia county met yi deducted.
INCORPORATION OF
& CONNELTj
HUNING
Cornelio
Gabaldon, clsirn reject- Adelfo Sanchez claim rejected.
special session June 7, 1920.
'
No. Stockholders Liability
There were present: Hor,. Manuel ed.
Dist no. 13
Changing Nam"to
HUNING MERCANTILE CoMPANt Garcia chairman, Absl Vigil and
3. ViLfon.
Sedillo
4.i'onio
J.
Jesus Padilla claim rejected.
No Stockholders' Liability.
Tranquilino Jaramillo members grant raised 250 cows $9738.00
No. 10600
Gabino Padilla claim rejected.
vrith the endorsements
thereon, v. of the bjard, Fred Tondre deputy
No. 2
Dist.
.... Alrt nYTn!H-And
filo
T!
Santa Fe Pacific R. R. Co. claim
ni)
f
ft 1nm..
o sher
Max Aragón penalty deducted
il lit
Vi
.Vl
III IJIK
h)l.VV
rejtícted.
iff
and
Diego Araron count) and
Commission,
exemption allow id.
New Mexico & Arizona Land C.
In Testimony Whereof, the State. clerk.
felesfor Aragón claim rejected. claim
Corporation Commission of the State
rejected.
Then they adjo.m-.eas
of N'fcw Mexico has caused this cerSabina T. Bustamante assessment
Dist. no. 16
tificate to be signed by its Chairman board of county commssijr,er--anand the seal of said Commission, t..
cancelled.
E.
Samuel
Lewis claim rejected.
i.
emmeduiely reconvenid ,as
be affixed at the City of Santa
Buckland Bros, reduced on pera county board of e ua!izatitn'.
tli is first day of June, A. IX 1920.
Dist. no. 22
HUGH H. WILLIAMS,
(Seal)
1500.00
Various tax payers appear sonal property
Chaii'nian.
J.
Baca claim rejected.
Attest:
Refujio
ed before the board and made Elias Baca y jarcia reduced 3
A. L. MORRISON, Clerk.
Dist. no. 23
v....
a
u;.. ..
cows
117.0U
nmroorj n
......e. for
ciili..- Mariano
claim rejected.
Padilla
the year 1920.
& Connell''
(No Stockholders' Liabil
J. S. Mactavisii by Jesus Sanchez
exLuz. B. de Padilla claim rejected.
ity), a corporation organized and
The board then adjourned claim rejected.
isting under the laws of tno ittato Of
'
Adelaido Padilla claim reJose
until Tuesday, June 8, 1921) at 9 Ádolphe Tecker clai n
New Mexico!
rejected.
Huninff & Connell (No Stockhold A. M.
Ramon Baca y Romero assess- jected.
ers i.tomllty), a corporation organ. tied
Dist. no. 27
and existing under and by Virtue of
June 8. 1920.
ment cancelled.
the laws of the State of New Mexico.
C.
Salas
claim rejected.
Simon
The board mot pursuant to Fedcricd Baca y Paáüla raised 1
I.y Fred
Huning, its President, and
H. Emoi'5', Davis, its Secretary, does
210. CO Jose Francisco Sanchez
adjournment on June S, 1920, four room house
hereby certify:
allowed.
1. That the principal office of said the same members being present Felix A. Castillo claim
rejected.
Huning & Connell (no stockholders'
The
board
G.
Mrs.
Gilbert claim rejects. !.
then proceeded Mauricio Castillo reduced twenty
liability) ih the State of ÑeW MeJiicO
to
the
review
Lo
tax
returns for the ows
is at
I.Unas, County of Valencia,
vvu.uu Perfecto Gabaldon claim nj r'.e ;
Stata of New Mexico, and that the year 1920, and acta J
the
upon
mune of the agent therein and in
Ran.on Baca y Chavez reduced 5 Nicolas Duran de Chaez jvtaai
thcieof, and upon whom same as follows:
i'liarge
195.00 claim rejected.
cows
l.rocess agiiinst the corporation mar
1600.00 Francisco B. Chavez claim rejoc-teon real estate
he sd'ved in Fred 1). Huning, whose
lidütofíiee address is Los Lunas, New
Luis
assessment
Sanchez
Baca y
Mexico,
In witness whereof I hr.vc
2. That the Hoard of Directors of
J. A. Taliaferro claim rejected.
cancelled.
at a meeting duly unto net riy
said corporation
and affixed my
Mídardo Sanchez changed" 71
convened and held at thó office of Said notarial soul on this the day anc' Ramon Chavez y Castillo asses
year- in thin certificate first abovi sment cancelled.
company In Los Lunas, County of
aerss of land from class no. 9 to
State of New Mexico, on the written.
DTEGO ARAGON.
Dr. T. Espinosa penalty deducted class no. 7
"Oth day of May, 1920, passed a resolution declaring that it is advisable (Seal)
County Clerk.
Then the board adjourned
AFFIDAVIT OF PRESIDENT AND Wilton Davidson exemption as
to change the name of said corpora-lion- ,
until
Thursday
JunelO, 1920 at
SECRETARY
ex soldier allowed.
aa in said resolution referred tó,
.'into f ?Jpw Mexico,
M.
ami railing a meeting of the stock9
A.
88.
Juaquin D. Garcia raised 4 acres
holders to take action thereon, which Ccimty of- Yillencia
June 10th the hoard met
Fred
240.00
lli;nin:r t: :i1 H. F.nory of land no. 1
said resolution was in words and figDavis, being first duly awor", upon
ures as follows:
to adjournment on June
oath state: That they arc respectively Elliot & Bell claim rejected and pursuant
"Whereas it has been deemed
the
same members be1920,
10,
and secretary of Huning &
by the hoard cf Directo I'd of president
penalty deducted.
a
(no
stockholders'
liability),
ing present.
limiing & Connell (no stockholders' coi
organized under the lawf Est. of Jose Felipe Gilbert asses- liability) that the articles of incor of póration
Dist. no. 28
Sir. to of New N'o
the
witlr
Its
ment cancelled.
poration of said company be amended
to change the, name of said principal office lit I.ok Iin;-:1:- Valencia
claim rejected.
Si'va
Estevan
county, New Mexico;
thnt the assent George Hamilton Wilson penalty
'
company from us .present- - name o; of
,
i:i
of'Nill
the
tuning & Connell' to 'Huning- Mer- - stockholders cf SHf
deducted and exemptirm allowed. Ricardo Lovato claim rej cted.
corporation war
intilo Company'
(no Htoekliolclers' duly given to the amendment
changing Edwin H. Leopold exemption as Bias Ulibarri reduced on personliability)!
th name of said corporation to Hun2uU.OO
al property
.Vow therefore bo it resolved that
Mercantile Company (no stock- ex soldier allowed.
eoial meeting of the stockholders ing
set
in
holders' liability), lis
the
forth
Dist. no, 23
asses
if Huning & Connell be called for the!
and attached Certificate, Jesus Jaramillo y Gallegos
31st day of May, 1920, pursuant, to foregoing
assessment cancelBecker
John
cancelled.
date the 28th day of May. sment
at the hour of 9 o'clock bearing
1920, and signed by affiants as presled.
?!. of said day at flic office of said
W. J. Keeney claim rejected.
ident and secretary of said
company at Los Lunas, New Mexico,
Emma H. Radcliff deducted 2 Ramon B. Chaves claim rejécted.
to ta'.te
action Oh Bc.id
iropcxed
FRED D. HUNING,
Dist. no. 30
unendment."
horses $143.00 and farming im
H. EMORY DAVIS,
'!. That
pursuant to saicl resolution,
243. 0Í
ftjl.scribcd 'nd sworn to before me piements $100.00
Joseph Hayton claim rejected.
ird upon due notice as the
this 29th day of May, 1920.
of said corporation provide, as proAdolfo Sanches changed 9 acret:
DIEGO ARAGON,
vided by section 914 of the New MexCounty Clerk.
(Seal)
land class no. 1 to no. 9
ico Statutes Annotated, 1915, and on
Enrique Baca claim rejected.
ENDORSED
said 21st day of May, 1&20, at the
No. 10G00. Cor. Rec'd., Vol. 7, Page. Maria Urbana Baca assessment
Alejandro Baca claim rejected.
hour of 9 o'clock A. M. of Said day, 21. Amendment to. Certificate of Incancelled.
pui'bUUnt to call, a special meeting of
& CONNELL.
HUNING
of
Hilario Baca claim rejected.
corporation
the stockholders of said company WftS No Stockholders' Liability, Changing
Scholle claim rejected.
Fred
Ramon Baca y Chavez change
held, at which meeting all of the Name to
Huning Mercantile Company
stockholders were present in person fNo Stockholders' Liability).
Juan Jose Sanchez y Castillo de- acres no. 7 to 8 and reduced
or by proxy and that all of said stock
Filed in office of State Corporation
in personal property 165.00 rooms from 100.00 each to 60 00
holders having voting powers voted Commission of New Mexico, June 1 ducted
in favor of such resolution and amend- 1920, 2 P. M.
Henry A. McRaney exemption as per room.
out by resolution of said stockhold
A. L. MORRISON,
allowed.
ers in words and figures as follows:
SHEEP ASSESSMENTS
Clerk.
'Whereas it has been considered ad Compared:
John Torrez assessment cancelled
Dist. no. 1
visabl e by the Board of Directors ofstate o Sew Mexico,
claim
Vielstich
Lueder
ss.
rejected. Adolfo Sanchez reduced 1000
Huning & Connell (no stockholders County of Valencia
filed for reron
liability) and is now considered adThis instrument was
claim re- head of sheep
Castillo
'
Antonio
6K,0.00
Jose
at
visable by the stockholders thereof in
?aml day of June, 1920,
20
A
Vol.
meeting assembled that the articles of iirii 1. M. Recorded in
12
jected.
Dist. no.
incorporation of said company be nf Records of Said. County, folip 279.
Daniel Romero t educed on mdse. Jeotilo baca y bedillo claim
DIEGO ARAGON,
iimemied mo as to change the name of
lid company from
County Clerk
'Huning '& ConDist. no. 5
'

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
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n

d.

here-han-

Va-hm-
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Vnn--!- l

o,

two-tlliri-

iiUc,--;-

by-la-

ICK-J.T- O

By TELES MIRA BAL,
Deputy cierK

nell' to 'Huning Mercantile Company'
(no stockholders' liability);
(Seal)
Now, therefore, be it resolved that
the articles of Incorporation of said
company of 'Huning & Connell' be
amended so as to change the name of
said company from 'Huning & Connell'
to 'Huning Mercantile Company,' (no

stockholders' liability).
'And be it further resolved,
officers of this
they are hereby
and execute anv

that the

C. P. Duran claim rejected.
Estate of Narcizo Pino all perso-

nal property deducted.

Read The News
Just $2.00 a year

We are ready to
corporation be and
authorized to make
service
and all certificates factory

give satis-

Procopio Sandoval raised on real

'NT-I-

1,nt

1920.

HUNING & CONNELL,
Attest:
H.

Stockholders' Liability).
FRED D. HUNING,
t
President.

Ry

K.MOHV

l,4VT

We Do

Surmtnn-- .

(Seal) (Curuorute Seal.)
state of New Mexico,
County of Valencia
ss.
On this 2Sth dav of May. 1920, be
fore nie hersnnnllv nnnpnred Fred D.
Hllning, to nie personally known and
wno being
by me duly sworn did say
that he is the
president of Huning

I

'

thsaid

14

CMjyuaaja,

500-0-

then adjourned
June 9, 1920 at

June 9, 1920
The board met persuant to
adjournment on June 9, 1920,
the same members being present.
Dist. no. 9
Placido Padilla raised 5 acras
300.00
land no. 1
San Clemente grant claim reject
B
ed.
Dist. no. 10
Manuel Gariey raised on persona

"V

1

on

v

connell (no stockholders' liability),
and that vh? teal affixed
lfi The
icrff.oing instrument is the
rr"'POraie sea, of said corporation, 'and
lll't tin. a),) instrument, was signed
"id scaled on behalf of the said cor
poration by authority of its board of
directors,
and bv authority of the
stockholders thereof in special meet-'"- S
Fred D.
assAnbled, and
Hl"nnB did
said instruacknowledge
ment to be the free act and deed of

.

LETTERHEAD

PRINTING
BOND"

I

property

missio.ieis, sitting as

boaru cf

r.

Bnrr.
,i,,toffh'0

PmliWinn

,,t0n

in

Panting respectively
.uj
Tome
VoChmont?s-ctxnt-

r,f

.

r..

T

í

th San
Ni- -

gra-.- t,

cobs Duran d.í ('haves gnnt and
Pacific Railroad Compnn.-- fi;d
th ;
de Padilla grant, appearwith the county e'erk again r the
ed before the bimrd .if equaliza--tio- ri
action of ths assessor in mes
of Valenci coui.ty, appeal
sing ths 542, Gi'3.95 seres of .id
from
the value ;rr
ing
i
n
numbered sections of
tand
prr
upon t;,-lands óf said compr.ny, Vsk nca
cf the respective grant revrc-aencounty at $2.25 er iu re, a
ted by them, claiming that thi
and praying a valuation no-- to
valuation ij excessive, exorbitant
exceed $1.00 per acre.
and greatly above the pre
It appeared to th. ward market value of snch lanes, irsd
that ths l.;nds in quests n h: stated tlixt the tot.'d
frx.m
rh,
been assessed in excess
the above ni'?n tin tied respective
actual value, as tho
bodies of land, it is inadequate
ed or checkerbo irti secii.'s d' to pay for the taxes on the val-va ti cation of $2.25
railroad lands are of
per acre.
th'i inds in solid botde'- ai.'v.
After taking ivis matter
v:
not t'. exceed $1.25 .?r
.nder elae consider-itiiMth bo- .Ce, but itap:ared thar th; ,s ' hrd of equalization
adopted the
sessor assassin sr sue'.1, lasnis ;a If li lA.' ,r
rnclnti,.!'
'
$2.2j per acre d;i so in order
. to the satisfaction or mo
conform to the order oí th- :ia. appears
.
.
ui.iard o equalization ot Va , e!tui
tax commissicn,
classifying '.. gr;;-.
that the valuation placed
m
lands
state and r.xir.g. county lands
the
ing
...
,
mentioned
upon the

I)

tes
.Ul
i

I

r

acr.-CKsesse-

-

a,

r- -

,

j

iiC-irn-

j

.

odd-tr.mib-

j

!

le.-- s

i

!
I

f

-

...

V.

,

1

i

.

foove
but
ü
up-- i
it
excessive,
farther
county at $2.25 per ftcre; Mid
' trs that the assessor in
placing
such5 order hying bir.diny uo:
id valuation complied with tha
this board it is unable
orders of the state tax commia-o- f
the Santa Fe Pacific railrua'i Co
the state of New Mexic
mpany the relief for wh'eh it a.id this board feels
that it lacks
frays.
to make any deduction
authority
It is therefore ordered b from the values fixed Wy the
the board that the protest oi the state tax commissi? n. Iherefc-rSanta'Fe Pacific railroad cm
it resolved thatt the foregoing
pany be denied, and the assesiveal is hereby denied, and Le
sment of $2.25 per acre fixed by i;. farther resolved that the coun;he assessor be allowed to st .d. ty ;drk is hereby instructed to
Mr.
a certified copy of tho
ti
peared before the county
resolution to the res-- .
.

.

'

,

t

i'--

I.

t

bi.-r-

ii

if equalization on behalf of
de Padilla Land Grant, protest!
against the valuation of $2.25 ,er
acre as placad by the assess ld
landas being excessive and
claim was rejected.
Mr. George S. Down w
,) "red before the board of cm.:
commissioners fitting :i; o
5oard of equalization, in suppor:
f the written protest of the Nev.
.VI. ;ico & Arizona land compa.i.v
iiled with the cjunty clerk a..i;-..the action of the assessor in
.tósessing the 43,411.81 acres of
sections of grazsaid
of
lands
company in Vaing
lencia county at $2.25 per acre
and praying for a valuation not
to exceed $1.10 per acre.
It appeard to the hoard
the.
lands in question had
that
in excess of their
assessed
be in
as
the
actual value,
..--

ty

.

odd-ñumb-

ed or chaskrboard sactbns of
rai road ands lire ot less valu
than lands in solid bodies, and
not worth to exceed $1.25 pet
.d
acre, but it íurlner

ti'.'e appellaiit-s- .
The board of equalization
a Ij iurned and convened as Loatd
outity coniiriissiorK-r--- .
It having been ruported t.
hoard that the present
ig of the stae highway betw-- et
Belen over
i. Los Lunas and
the tracks of the Belen Cut Off
s a menace to life and limb, and
oeing it the desire of tha board
id"
County commissioners of Valencia county ip.jiQv-r- y thing in
their power to protect u;e citizens of the county fr.
said r i
nace, it is resolved th:.t the ceuiited i.i
ty clerk is hereby
behalf of
board
.'quest of
the divisioh S;;.t.
Wins low
Ariz.-t- o
install an ei (trie warning device at the above mentioned point, and to mail copy of said
letter as well as all other correspondence t Hon. W. C. Reed attorney for the S. F. P. R.R. Co.
Be it resolved that the co- is hereby instructed
clerk
uty
'to etraw a warrantor ;i.oauu
lars in favor of Richard Pohl to
e--

cro-i--- Í

-

i:;.-;- r,

.

J

rV

!

aoi-appe- ar

UUJ

aSseSSltr'

wo

uuuiiLy uiii- -

siiph lands at $2.25 ner acre, di J cials.
A petition was presented
so in order to conform with lIv.of precinct no. 16
:
residents
by
tatei tax commission, classify
;
for
state
the
in
the
!.
appointment of a justice
erazing lands
t
Valer.ci
of
the
for
minimum
peace and under recomen-count- y
i'ixing the
such
Uatiun
and
of same petitioners Mr.
;er
acre,
at $2.25
this
McNeil was appointed
Thus.
J.
order being binding upon
the
of
the peace for said
to
unable
is
it
justice
grant
board,
Mexico and Arizona Lana cinct.
Dist. no. 13
Be it resolved that the
Grant Company the rebel tor
Premitivo R. Sais reduced 400
road
if prays.
unty
superintendent is her
2460.00
head sheep
to sell 4 boards 12x
ordered
authorizee
is
oy by
It therefore
Valentin R. Sais reduced 100
the
amount
for
of $23.76.
the board that the protest of the
615.00
head sheep
New Mexico and Arizona Lnd
Being no oter business beDist. no. 17
the
board they adjourned to
the
and
that
denied
fore
be
Company
liseo Barela sheep assessment assessment of $2.25 per acre fix meet on the 21st day uf June to
cancelled.
cd by the assessor be allowed to hear appeals from their action as
hoard of equalization.
stand.
Dist. no. 32
MAN l Mí I. GARCIA
RESOLUTION
Lauterio Lopez claim rejected.
AUKi. VIOil.
Messrs. Fred D. Huning.
Mr. George S. Downei'and
Jaramillo
Tranquilino
Gabai
Mr. W. F. Taliaferro appeared Jesus C. Sanchez, Ignacio
Attest:
before the board of county ccmi- - don and Eugene Kempenich relIK; AUAtlOX, Ouuuty
i
j

-

.fi

i

pre-Ne- w

:

I

ch

j

Dist. no. 6
Guadalupe Atlir claim rejected.
Dist. no. 8
claim rejected.
Sandoval
F.
Juan

the,
estate
Subscribe now
V Witness Whereof, the said Hun- -- .
ng
Connell (no stockholders' liabilread
artrl
"The board
,id1
t
has caused .this certificate to bcIO me uocu x,v- ,signed by its president and secretary..,
TaTovuc nf all the World.IOr a until Wednesday
...
inri u
"
IUIIIUUL
SCÍU IU UC i,v..
9 A. M.
affixed, on this the 2Sth day of May, small amount of two dollars.
n

(No

XVII

NO.

so1 0.00

Ciriho Sunchez raised 9 acres
land no. l 540.00 and four room
840.00
house 300.00

,

'

13

I'le-.k-

oril 15 I1?0

At

Chavez
Meat

The

Chavez

Market.

Block.
TELEPHONE Ho.
N, M.

All kinds of MEAT and GROCERIES wholesale and retail
Prices Without Compitation. Satisfaction guaranteed.

y Xcies M:rul'Ul,

I

.

I'pputy.

Slate of New Mexicr

)

)
)
County of Valencia
I, r""" Aragón
clerk in an
state afor

ss.

county

and

that the
a correct
the boar
ers of V
special
9th ant
Die
B

'V
d;J

so

BfcffJ

N THE PROBATE COURT

Í

HOW OTHER FOLKS
K ?AV MEXICO

Um

ARE

'tier ot the ectare
ft

In the

J I : i

i

.'.

i

AWAY

' ':

ti

1

'V,

.

the

ss-

Expense is
Don't pay fr
vahea ycu

j
i

ihcü

c

j

A mini
Report
(Si her'
s;.; d est; e.
for
her di?- fx rtiotj
rayii'S
1

the IIga.

I

Iiiád

::

;í

.'; say

ti ríiult? Í or

.
::;
his M...r;. i : -- ' . ;
Thrift Stamps and lima í; ' in.
ready for each payment date, li-- :
finds it easy to save the W. S. S. way
and he finds he won't spend the money
if he puts it :a Savings Stamps.
Three years from now that time will
be completely paid for the W. 3. 3.
.v-

Probare
da ar,--i tKts k
Garcia,
we inc.
Jude oí Valencia County, N.
Use More Printed
Mexico, has set the 3rd diy ci
A.
Salesinansni?. Ask
May, 1920 at the hour oí
M; at the court room of said way.
court ia the Village of Los Lu- Keeping Up The Insurance.
A Sulphur Springs, Tex., insurance
.s the day,
na;, New Mexico,
agent has shown his friends how they
tim
nd olkce for hearing ob- - can always have their insurance pol
icy premium money ready by putting
i
jtr
any iha:v be, to said up a War Savings Stamp or a few
hrift stamps every pay day. Those
re; ?t ad petition.
who have been t:y!ng this way of
Therefore any person or pe- having their life insurance money
rson '.vUhing io olij&t are hare--.- y ready have not had any trouble In
meeting their premiums each year
not t.ed to file their objec- since they have bocn trying this plan.
Five Per Cent S3v?d
tion w th the County Clerk of
Aragón

y

1

.'.'.y.

i

i

at

us.
Possible Quality
Lowest Possible Price

for Highest

a

io;

are

Co'iity. New Mexico,
on cr hdc'K he date et for
i

said hearing
D'

Ar-iTor-

.

Qu-ter-

ularity race, Spurs could even carry a;
handicap and yet be first under the wire.'

And no wonder! That good tobacco
taste and fragrance that satiny, im-

iatwwirr

Sis.,

ported paper, crimped, not pasted that
smart brown and "silver package, three-

''

With Mi

Cour.it CSerK.
she spends a quarter
''.li'iv
ir
;
?;:
does not have to
fw
By Tele. Mi c;;i,
iii, a Plainview. Tex., woman fines Few men ere careless witb actual
herself a qa&rter and pets a Thrift cash, but many men do not stop
Deputy,
Stamp, t rie is $60 ahead of the garae to think that the checks and notes
first publication
and she has been playing- the savings
out represent money and
game only five month, ft pays, she they give
fraudulent alteration of a
that
says.
check may mean a serious loss.
That Boy's Education.
NOTICE
A Beaumont couple has a little Protect yourself by using paper
to
is
N ";.:í
taby boy who will want to go to col. that betrays alteration
hereby given
l3ge within a few years from now.
ail w
i it may Ounces n:
These people are not "trusting to the
Tii
Antonia Toiedo de future," they are getting ready for Paper. We can tell you more
the little fellow's education now. about it and show
you how we
Cinv-- í
íís been duly appoin-- e Every payday $2 is taken but of the can
cash,
protect
your
your checks,
father's salary check and safely tucked
t
f v
;nt Probate Court of away
in Thrift Stamps. W. S. S. will notes, drafts, and receipts.
Val?.. :; i County, Executrix of jut the little chap through college.
The Salesman's Half Dollar,
the Las: wi: and Testcutient of
Every new half dollar that finds its
PiDiita Arraiza de Toledo,
way into the pocket of a certain travel
STl-L-

i

--

t

t'.s-.- e

;

over

jumping
jacbrabbits
SPURS the
same way. In the pop)

;

In tho Boyd Clothing Store at Pen
sion every rlerl? puta five per cent of
hii ?:eek!y salary in War Savings
'
it's wy," they say. Some
ft tNim are jiayias for their hornee
tie V. 3. S. way, .oo.
"Save a
Way Effective.

at

fold, to keep Spurs always fresh

they

show you something!
The world loves a winner. The
grandstand is crowded. Hear
'em cheer! Spurs are galloping
home. Are you on?

?

Liggett & Myers Tobacco Co.

de-'Css-

who "makes"
salesman
the
country up around Durant, Okla.,
never gets loose again. It is converted into two green, growing Thrift
Stamps. Last month he saved $33
this way.
,
Farmers' Thrift Shoats
Three farmers who live in Upshur
county each have a "Thrift shoat."
When the pigs are sold this fall, they
will put the money they bring in War
Savings Stamps.

lag

Ai' persons having claims
;
the es.aie of aece.:ent
ata rcvuired t) present same
within the time jKescrjbsi by
h-v-

.

.j. ."n:.

T

d:

Chavez,
Adrninistrataix.

.

d-

-

$1

NOTICE OF
At POINT MENT
of executor of estate of Mary

I

Sichler.
Public Legal Notice
is hf reby given that the under
signed was on Maich 1st. 1920,
by the Probate Court of Valencia County, New Mexico, appointed Executor of the last
will and testament of Mary
Sichler, deceased, and that all
P'rsons having claims against
the estate of decedent are re- Quired o present them within
t ho time required by law in said
Probate Court.
Andres Sichler,
Executor.
P. O. Los Lunas, N. M.
(4-8-

15. 22, and

,

expired 29

NOTICE OF
ADMINISTRATOR
- tt cf Au'ora G tbaldon
f
Gan ia.
-t-

lc

Public Legal Notice
is W:rrby given that the undersized vv 8 on March 8'h.l 929,
in F 'Tóbate Court of Valen-- i
Cou.ity, New Mexico,
ted administrator of the
ttutc o5 Aurora Gabaldon de
Gj";ia, daceased, and that all
periuns navmg claims agamsi
ihr. estate of decedent are
to present them within
time required by law in said
P,ot)te Court.
Etfióciñio Gabaldon.
1
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IFICATES

They are the newest and
most attractive savings security in the world. They are issued by the U. S. Treasury Department and backed up by the
resources of the whole United
States.
Among their attractive points
are four per cent Interest, com.
pounded quarterly; registration
against loss by theft, fire or in
any way whatsoever; convenience in size; payable only to
owner; cashable on demand at
purchase price plus earned Interest.
They make saving and investing easy. They can be gotten
only at banks and United States
Postoffices. The price of one
of these money-savinGovern,
ment bonds is only eighty-oddollars this month. They earn
Interest at the rate of nearly a
quarter every month and on
January 1, 1925, the date they
mature, they can be cashed for
Of 'course they can be
$100.
cashed before that time if the
owner needs his money.
A
dollar saved today will
hjve the buying power of about
three dollars in three or four
years from now.
The postmaster and the banker have these attractive $100
Registered
Treasury Savings
Certificates on hand.
g

d

4

212

FIFTH AVENL'2

NEW

YOWC

CITY

MAKE THRIFT
YOUR DAILY HABIT

t

Save
T

Out of Your Earnings.
. V uur c
r

i
savings in Vjovem-meSecurities Get Full Value For What You Spend If
You Haven't one Start a Bank
Account Buy "War Savings
BeStamps"
Be a Real
aring Investments
Partner With the Government.
jiivcsi

nt

Save Regularly and Invest Care-roi- ly
No Better Investment
can be Found than

WAR SAVINGS STAMPS

.rhVtt

THE BELEN NEWS

ttiVbr

NOTICE OF
ADMINISTRATOR
Estate of Agapito Garcia,
Publice Legal Notice

r

1 Is now ready and well equipped

OOKD

to turn out all kind of job work
pertaining to town or elsewhere
i
GivelfeUbur at very moderate prices, and to
Orders for
accommodate all customers on
Hinting
short notice.

jCetterheads
,&noelopes
Hill Heads

is hereby given the under
Salting It Away signed was on March 8th, 1920,
3
th Probate Court of Valen
Last month, the people of Joshua, by
cia
New
Mexico, ap
Texas, invested more than $2.00 per
County,
3
person in Thrift Stamps, War Sav- pointed
administrator of the
ings Stamps and Registered Treasury
Saving Certificates at the post&ffice. estate of Agapito Garcia, deThat's afely salting it away.
and that all persons ha
Denton has 17,000 people. In May ceased,
the people there tucked their money ving claims against the estate
away In compound
f decedent are required to preWOOD WON EVERY DELEGATE
War Savings Stamps and $100
Treasury Savings Certificates sent them within the time re
2:Tr-- t.
The entire dele
at the rate of more than 37 cents for
quired by law in said Prolate Chicago; Isew
woman and child.
was in

How They're

interest-bearin-

Address:

20
ffi 20

EG I ST E R E O TREASURY

SAVINGS

If your dealer cannot supply you, send
Us $2.00, and we shall be pleaded to send
you, by prepaid parcel post, a canon
of 200 Sput Cigarettes (10 packages).

g

Regis-tere-

every man,
People at Utley, Texas, a tiny, but
town in Bastrop County
are showing the world how to save.
Since the first of
year they have
Invested in W. S. S. at the rate of
r pertoa.
more than $20.00

Court.

fst-growin- g

te

Patrociñio Gabaldon,
Administrator.
P. O. Belén, N. M.
was first publication.

Hampshire
gation from
sf nicted for Leonard Wqod for the Re
publican presidential nomination, according to the complete returns.
Early reports had It that Johnson had
received one delegate, but when the
final figures were all In It was found
that the entire delegation ma foj
i

-

Read

le Belén News

